
The Court Above Main is a newly renovated historic event venue that will make your 
day a one-of-a-kind event! With our original restored wood ballroom dance floor, 14 foot 
windows, and elegant chandeliers, you are sure to have a unique and memorable night.

Handicap accessible with elevator access
Parking options: Parking ramp 1/2 block away & street parking
Ballroom seated capacity up to 180 for a plated dinner, 150 for a 
buffet dinner, 180 for a ceremony & reception and 250 for dance
Event Manager/Coordinator: Pre-event meeting with you 2-3 months 
prior to event AND day-of facilitation with timeline and vendors
Aisle Planner computer platform to ease planning and 
communication between client and venue coordinator
Private wedding party suite on second floor
Table and room decoration set up/tear down
72” round guest tables, 6 ft. banquet tables, high top cocktail 
tables, black Chiavari chairs
Basic linen tablecloths in black, white, or cream, and napkins in
assorted colors
Dinner plates, cake plates, coffee cups and saucers, silverware 
(forks, knives and spoons), coffee thermos, and water pitchers

Wedding Ceremony: $1,500 

Rehearsal: $125 (booked 60 days prior to event)

Friday Weddings: $3,500 - $4,500

Saturday Weddings: $4,000 - $5,000

Sunday Weddings: $3,000 - $4,000

Custom fully stocked bar staffed with experienced and licensed bartenders
In-house sound system: ceiling speakers in ballroom, bar/lobby, and bathrooms, with wireless 
microphone for ambiance music and voice production

Venue Details & Features

Logistics

Features & Inclusions

* HOLIDAY RATES MAY APPLY *
 

$500 security deposit and tax added 
to rental invoice upon booking

 

Ceremony chair setup and rearrangement of ballroom 
included for seamless transition into reception



Chair Pads: $2/chair pad 

Cake Cutting Fee: $50 + 20% service fee (a licensed 
professional must cut the cake) 

Centerpiece Vases (20% service charge applies)
Hurricanes:

1 - 5 tables + head table: $40
6 - 10 tables + head table: $70
11 - 17 tables + head table: $100 

Table Numbers 
Sparkly Silver or Gold: $15
Silver Mirror: $20

Centerpiece Candles *
Votives: $1/candle 
Floating Candles: $2/candle 

*There may be a 20% receiving/handling/storage fee 
assessed on early deliveries of goods (7 days before event)*

If a bridal gown is purchased at The Wedding Tree, you 
will receive a *free* 1/4 barrel of domestic beer for 
your event

If a bridal gown, wedding party attire (dresses, tuxes, 
suites) are purchase from The Wedding Tree, we will 
upgrade to a *free* 1/2 barrel domestic beer for your 
event

If you have 6 total tuxedo/ suit rentals, the groom 
tuxedo / suit rental is *free* 

*Free* shoe rental for every tuxedo / suit rented (in 
house shoes)

If a bridal gown is purchased from The Wedding Tree, 
all wedding party members receive 10% off their dresses

*Discounts exclude a ceremony only booking*

In-House Specials

Optional Venue Add-Ons


